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TIio Election TcRtcrdnr
The following are tho returns of tho election yes-

terday, that we have received:
IHSTJUCTS. sir.uu.Tiox.

1 1st Ward 758 22
2d.. 371 28

, 3d- -, ....731 ?8
,4th " ....318 74

otH " ....202 .12

Cth " ....310 f)G

tf,7th ..148 24
T th " ....195 S

8033
11... ....105"

Ipfy .... S2

piii. .... 59

1J .... 9S
....172 C

113 1 : ....21G 20
;i5k 47 11

ir ...-.10- 21
IS ; .... 73
'0 .'...640
iC .... 40
24. ....... ....101

4832 339

The tote for Representation will fall a little short
of that for Separation, perhaps as much as 100 in

the whole county.
A few votes were cast for John Trimble for Sen-

ator, and E. H. East for EepreseLtative.
We have received the following additional returns:
IIcbfbezsboro. For Separation, 439 ; against, S.

Clamsvillk. At S o'clock, for Separation. 580 ;
against, 2.

Robertson.-A- Springfield, the vote for Separa-
tion was unanimous. In the eighth district, 2,090
for Separation, and none against it.

Wilsox. At Lebanon, Silver Springs and Green
nill, no Lincoln votes hadbecn cast up to one
'clock.
Williamson. As far as heard from, the vote is

almost unainmous for Separation.
Weaklet. One precinct heard from ; up to one

o'clock 49 votes for Separation and none against it.
TcufriHOUA. Unanimous for Separation.
Sraxim Camp Trousdale: For separation 3SS5,

against 2; for representation 3SC8, against 2. Two
precincts gave 332 for separation and none against
it.

Gaixatxn, June & Returns from eleven districts
of Sumner county give 5382 for separation, 5358
for representation, 3C against separation, and 40
against representation. G. L.

MAcnr The vote at Columbia is for separation
489; no separation 14; no representation 22. Two
other precincts heard from give but one vote against
separation and representation.

Ksoxville. Kuoxville, Juno S. Election passed
off quietly. We beat the Unionists two votes in the
city, exclusive of the soldiers' vote. C. W. C. ,

Chattanooga, June 8 Votes at the Stations on
tho Nashvill ( Cb attanooga Railroad were unan-

imous for separation and repesentation. A. S.
Memphis, June 8. The corporation voted 6C03

or separation and representation, and only five
votes for Union In the county as far as heard from.
Unanimous for secession. The interior as far as
heard from is nearly unanimous: D.

The Election in the City.
No election was ever conducted in Nashville with

more strict regard to the rights and privilpges of
voters of all opinions, as we arc informed by gen-

tlemen who were at the different ward polls. Per-
fect order and decorum were preserved at the
places of voting. Good humor prevailed, and all
seemed satisfied to cast their votes without excite-

ment or any effort to unduly influence or control
the election.

At no previous election in Tennessee have the
people uttered their voice with a more profound
sense of the responsibility attached to a high uct of
sovereignty, in which they felt their own honor,
rights and happiness, and those of their latest pos-

terity to be directly involved. They have
spoken with a unanimity unparalleled, save,
perhaps, in the election in February, when,
trusting too confidingly in the patriotic in-

tention of the Northern people and their disposi-

tion, on 'a sober second thought, to do justice
to the South, they gave an overwhelming majority
for sustaining the Union of their fathers , which
was misinterpreted by the Lincoln Government into
a readiness to submit to any measure of usurpation,
coercion and tyranny they might choose to enforce
upun the South. Tliis election will effectually cor-
rect the fatal error into whiih the cabinet at Wash-to- n

were led by the expression of a people, of de-

votion to the Constitution and the Union, who have
never submitted to oppression and wrong and never
will so submit, until every free-bor-n citizen shall
be struck down by the hordes of tyranny. Such
returns as we have received, indicate a majority of
not less than seventy-fiv- e thousand for separa-
tion from a Government that has thus dec-

eived them, by pretending conciliation end peace
and afterwards throwing down the cage of battle.

This unanimity will 'be largely increased, when
the result of the election sh,all convince the few
Unionists that Tennessee is determined to assert her
rights and declare her independence forever of the
despotic Government that has taken tho place of the
old Federal Union. Good men, who Iwe opposed
us, will, to a man, bow to the overwhelmingly ex-

pressed will of their countrymen, and will now unite

in such measures of defence and safety as shall be
come necessary to preserve and maintain our

and independence.

Letter from Ulcliusnnd.
Richmond, June 1, 1SC1.

The sick Tennessean, Mr. John Rogan, (not Logan

as it was written,) is much better. He occupies

the Mayor'sprivate bed cliamber. and is nursed by
his danghler.

The First Tennessee Regiment, Col. Tnrney's, is

still here. One member died, and several have
measles, none very serious. Its surgeon is Dr.

Wallace Estill, aged C8, is hale and hearty, and well

known as one of the best physicians in our State.
Alexandria and Hamnton women, white and

black, were ravished by the invaders, in one in

stance, a little crirl was the victim. Does not the
blood curdle at such cruel atrocity ? I enclose a
case in point, ot beaviy and booty; how horrible is

war ! The talk here is no nuarter to such devils

in human shape.
" Great excitement lias been produced a Old

Point by an outrage perpetrated by government

soldiers on Saturday last. It appears that a party

of tiiem had gone to a gentleman's house near by

and assaulted' young lady, some sixteen years of
with. "the desicn to outracc her person. Her-1-

father, an aged man, came to her assistance, when

these fiends seized him and threatened his life if he

raited an alarm; and with a revolver pointed at
his head, he was forced to witness the consumma

tion of their villainouB purpose upon the person of
his child. Gen. Butier was engaged yesterday after

noon in examining into the case, but the result had

t ,T,mivi whm the steamer left. Constant

complaints are being made to the officers there, by

persons living in the vicinity, whoso lands and

dwellings have been invsl by the government

soldiers, who steal whatever they fancy from their
houses, and carry off" chickens, sheep and hogs,

wherever they can find them.''
Most members of die Government are here. Gen,

Beauregard left for Manassas this morning, and
others go up tomorrow. The surmise is an effort
will be made to stop a further incursion of the

at Springfield. Manassas Junction is 27 miles
from Alexandria, and Manassas Gap, the Gap
through the Cumberland mountain is some CO or 70,
distant from the same point. Springfield hills or

Ijhrights are only a few miles from Alexandria.

The two South Carolina Begiments tre 1J suits
nearer Hie enemy than any other troops thsy
claim the honor to hold the post of danger

I went through the Tradegar Iron works yester-

day, saw about 2Q guns undergoing the finishing

process, from the beautiful brass six' pounder.
We are all in good spirits here. Have entire con-

fidence in God and in our President, Officers, &c,

Lock for important events in 20 to 30 days. Troops
arrivins every train. Georgians first, excellently
equipped, and drilled like veterans. We expect
1W,C00 men in arms in Yirgmia within a few days,
40,000 to be stationed here as a base of operations
tLr.il reserve com. anil t, o.ooo, in thn fiM tvnwcicii
nowlookfora disintegrate of tho old Govern- -

ment of itself, it seems to .be falling to pieces. God
grant it.

Yesterday early in the morning, 1G heavy guns
were fired by a fleet of 4 vessels at Aquia Creek,
15 miles from Fredericksburg. CoL Bates' Tennes-
see Regiment Instantly fell into rank without wait-

ing orders, and somo in tho cars, others on foot
pushing for the scene of action. The big guns
were, however, only used on the occasion. Our
boys were disappointed in a fight.

I regret to say tho supply of ice is very limited
in this city. tho ordinary use is to be
stopped that enough may remain for sickness and
extraordinary occasions. Tho water is from tho

river, is filtered and very good, except its present
temperature.

Jcse 2d. I heard preach y, the Rev. Mr.

Atkinson, President of Hampden Sydney' College,

now Captain of a company in this city. After the
sermon the elements of our Lord's supper were
distributed to about thirty of his soldiers. Can such
ever be subjugated think you!

This afternoon I attended the funeral of the oldest
inhabitant of Richmond, a ilr. Scott, aged near 90.
The immediate cause of his death was stated to-b-

the present political troubles. Hehadeen Wash-

ington and every President of tho late United States
except the present one, whom he had no desire to
see. Three members of tho old map's family were
in camp; and his last prayer was for the cause of
the Southern Confederacy, which ho thought was
tho cause of truth and his God. In his own life time
he had seen the birth and dissolution of the mightiest
empire of man on this earth. E.

Letter from Louisville.
Louisville, June 7, 'CI.

Editors Union and American :
The threatened embargo on the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad, is creating no little excitement
and indignation here. Rest assured, it is a move-

ment, which if attempted, as now expected by the
collector, Mr. Cotton, will meet with prompt resist-
ance from the citizens of all classes, not only of
Louisville, but of Kentucky. The feeling in this
place towards Lincoln's Government is rapidly as-

suming a most unfriendly attitude. Kentucky blood
is getting hot ; the idea of Louisville being placed
in the condition of St. Louis and Baltimore, is not
pleasant to but a very small portion of the inhabit
ants here. The idea of Kentucky soil being invaded,
is not endurable ; and since the news of the action
of Col. Prentiss, in Sending Cairo troops to the
Kentoeky shore, has reached here, a deci feeling
is aroused both on the part of former neutralists
and old ' secessionists.'' But one sentiment is fast
gaining ground; that the Ffderal Government is
offering indignities to Kentucky which she cannot
and will not submit to. No one believes, or can be
made to belitve, that Tennessee has any hostile in-- ,

teation towards Kentucky.'however close to her
borders Tennessee may quarter her troops; and it is
well known that all reports of such hostile
intentions, or threatened invasion, are but to form
a pretext for the Lincoln Government to invade
Kentucky and trample upon her rights. You may
look for a general uprising in Kentucky against the
Government, unless its policy towards her shall be
materially changed, and that too very soon. Con
siderable dissatisfaction exists here about the tc-ce- nt

organization of the Home Guard3. The citi-

zens of Louisville feel that they have just cause to
complain of the treachery practiced on them by
Woodruff and Rorssuu, aud the City Council, in
receiving arms from Lincoln, and distributing them
among the Home Guard, which has driven from it
all States righta men, and left it composed of Fed-

eral tools. What can be done for their self-prote- c

tion is now difficult to determine; but certain it is
that affairs cannot remain as they are, much longer.
Louisville will know soon, where she stands.

The addresses issued by tho Border State Con

vention, do not seem to create any but an unsatis-
factory impression.

Yours, respoctfully, C. R.

Tlic Lincoln Bcspotfsin Crusainc out Re-
publican Government.

The letter which we print below possesses tnoTe
than ordinary interest. It gives us an insight into
the workings of the Lincoln Government which we
of the South are not often permitted to see. The
letter is from the old correspondent of the Cincin-

nati .Bufrer, whose opportunities for obtaining
reliable information in regard to the purposes of
the Government have been heretofore remarkably
good. This fact gives much weight to his statement
in regard to the purposes of the Lincoln Govern-
ment. The people of tho Southern States have just
cause to corgratulate themselves that they have
escaped from such a despotism.

Corrifpmdeace of the CiccinnaU Enquirer.
Washington, June 3. We arc sweeping on irresist-

ibly, though insenibly. to the destiny that awaits
all things human a great and radical change In-

dividuals die while governments continue ; the lat-
ter arc corporations, that can endure convulsions
and feel no sickness ; but even they must sometimes
yield to overruling eveuts, and undergo dissolution
or great changes. Our Government, the pride of
freemen and of the lovers of freedom the world over,
is now in the process ofchange, to be known nomore
forever as it has been. On Thursday last the Hon.
N. P. Banks, as he stood upon Arlington Heights, in
company with distinguished military and civil

as he waved hi? hand toward Washington :
'Tliis is the end oflhis Covernmtnt as it now exists.
There will be a reconstruction on different principles."
Such is the univeral impression here, and the con-

viction weighs like the'pall of death on every pa-

triotic heart. Tho great Republic is gone, and its
Government is fast losing its anchorage in popular
liberty acd is drifting to a despotic harbor as a saf
er refuge from the storms of revolution.

The great people, whose pursuits or whoso op-

portunities do not allow them to see more than the
hurface currents, might as well be given to under-
stand at oner the powerful undertone that is sweep-
ing from under them their personal freedom, the
rights of tho States and their Republican govern
ment. I tell them they are no longer freemen, in that
large and comprehensive sense wo have all under-
stood was conveyed and embraced by that word,
when applied to the rights-an- privileges of Ameri-
can citizens. They will w ake up ere long to the
realization of the horrid truth, but when it is too
late to recover what despotism shall have clutched
in its iron hands. I write this as fact and prophesy.

It has already been asked: all these State
lines? by all tins needless, cumbersome, intricate
tntangloment of different powers to make law and
to decree judgment: We can afford now to efface the
old Coloni.il Geography. It ia the admitted powers
of States within the nation that hai been the source
of all our trouelc. Nor will the removal ef State
pjwer, cn 1 ihe creation of a Nationality, bo a task
bo formidable."'

The idea is. to do away with State lines and with
local State governments, and consequently with
much ol the elective tranchise as now enjoyed by
the people. In other wot da. the grand conception is
to make the Government ot the United States as
near that of Great Rritaiu as it is possible to get it
Hi- old Ftderilism. with astounding monarchical
additions, revived and und r very favorable auspi-
ces for its You uin-- not suppose that this
thing is not entti-tained- ; for it is, and tho
conviction here is universal that the change is ab
solutely iitieary, and will be made. A strong
central corernment is now Hie cry; sou army and
navy officers strongly favor i because by the
change ihey will become the upper crust of society.
The whole matter is openly discussed here- - and
bold. advocated. You will learn from this, that
the Democracy 1ms before it the hardest battle it
has yot fought in tirs country. It will'bo to retain
the largest share of personal liberty and rights as
now enjoyed under the present Constitution. They
will fight under great disadvantages, under the ter-
rors of death and imprisonment. What the out-
come maybc. God only can tell. F-- r mytelf, I fear
for the future.

Congress will soon assemble. But cui bono? is
asked by many. The New York Tribune says it can
do up all necessary business in a day or two. The
Courier and Enquirer says all Congress has to do is
to register the wishes of the President. Indeed,
these leading Republican journals believe Congress
will only be at. incumbrance, as the I'residcnt, by
asmming all the power desirable for the exigency
of t'..c country, will not bo hampered by any legal
restrictions All Congress is wanted for is to allow
the Government to borrow what money it may deem
neces-tar- j . and to raie whatever number of troops
may be lCgarded as desirable. It is also said that
Congress will go into secret session to discuss the
question ol conferring full military power on the
President to raiso and equip armies, declare mar-
tial law. and suspend the writ of habeas corpus. As
he has been doing this without authority of law.
the question is gravely asked, what is the use of
Congrebs r

TThe contempt in which tho Supreme Court of the
United States is held by the military, and the usur-
pation of power b this latter branch of tho public
service, and the violation r.f nersonal rights and in--
iliridual'liberty, both North and South, are referred
to as an evidence that Republican freedom is dead,
and only wants the formality of burial to hide it for-
ever from the face ol tho American people. So
passes the glory of tho American Republic.

CLEVELAND.

Voted Fiftt-ox- e Years. We saw our fellow.
citizen. Mason Van-sot-, Esq., at the polls yesterday
east his fifty first vote, having voted the first time
for Governor Shklhv, in 1811. He rmarked that
he had always votod on the right side, and would
now stick to the South, and yote the full "go ouf and
go in" ticket. We hope he may live to vote 49

times more, and then look back, as now, and say,
"Thave always votetl rigid;" and also may his chil-

dren's children's children rise up and pronounce
h-i- blasted.

AFFAIRS IN WASXINGTOtf.
PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

News, Cje&sip, scumorc, I4c.
8pectalB!pitcb to tie Cincinnati Enqnirir.

AYaehikoton, June p. Notwithstanding tlie denial
of that slow coach the jigent of the Atsociated
Press-lhaVe- :the best authority for asserting that
the movement announced in my dispatch of Wed-
nesday, did take place ; and further, that all the,
troops, with the exception of a few thousands, are
now under arms and awaiting orders to march, al-

though a movement may not bo made for several

j
days

Orders wero received yesterday at the encamp
ntn at- Arlington Heights to extend the picket

....l i
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surprise on the jiorth side of the city, which might
occur with that range of country unguarded.

There is no doubt but that the Confederates are
concentrating in great force at Manassas Junction
of the Manassas Gap railroad, with the Orange and
Alexandria railroad. Gen Scott last evening re-
ceived intelligence of the long-lo- st and much dis-
cussed General Beauregard. The informant is pos-
itive of this fact Beauregard states that he does
not expect to remrinat Manassas Junction, more
than three days, which may contemplate an advance
on Alexandria, distant about forty-fiv- e miles, or a
retreat should ho be attacked by the columns un-
der General McDowelL

They have planted five heavy batteries behind
earthworks, two batteries of light field pieces, and
have additional batteries of heavy guns posted up-
on tho high grounds. Col. John B. Magruder is in
command of the heaviest of tho batteries. The in-

fantry consists of troops from North Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Alabama, Kentucky, and South Carolina.
The Kentucky Regiment of rifles is commanded by
Colonel Blantun Duncan, of Louis vilk

We are all in tho dark as to when the first action
will take place, but still hold the opinion that at-

tacks on several of the Confederate's strongholds
will be made at the same time.

Our best informed men here think that a brush
with England will no doubt tako place. She will
soon want cotton, and will have it by some means.

Epcdal Dispatch to the Cinclnmti Commercial
Washington, June G. There is a universal ex-

pectation of great events in this, vicinity very
soon.

There has not yet been any additional forward
movement into Virginia. On the contrary, troops
already there have been concentrated to resist at-
tack. The progress of the labor on field works is
very active.

Gen. Beauregard with twenty thousand men, is
reported at Manassas Junction. This seems to be
authentic.

The whole army here are extremely vigilant.
Horses, wagons, and war material are constantly
arriving.

The New York Tribune y has an article, on
what it cells "The Imminent Peril of Washington."
Beyond a doubt, the attitude here, at this moment,
is rather defensive than offensive. Regiments lat-
terly have been sent to Chambersburg and Fortress
Monroe, rather than here. The situation, it must
be confessed, is not precisely what it ought to be. I
should be glad to see more "regiments here without
delay.

Special Dispatch to the Cinclnnitl Gai;t'.f.

Washington, June C. There was a good deal of
excitement here on it appearing that Har-
vey, Minister to Portugal, sent information to the
South Carolina authorities regarding contemplated
movements of the Government but a few days be-

fore receiving his commission.
In a private message he communicated improper

information to Gov. Pickens, over a fictitious signas
ture. This may be satisfactorily explained. If so,
he will not be recalled. The Star thinks him en-

tirely innocent
All is quiet across the river.
It is quite impossible for a movement southward

to take place just now, owing to the great prepara-
tions in means of transportation necessary in that
event.

Nearly all the officers of the Susquehanna, just
arrived in port, have resigned. The Navy Depart-
ment refuses to accept their resignations, and strikes
their names from the roll.

The Ohio regiments are to be solicited to remain
for the war. If thev refuse, they are to be sent
home in a few weeks. None but three years' troops
are needed.

All the prisoners recently taken at Fairfax and
at Alexandria were to day released, on taking the
oath of allegiance.

to the Ne'w York Associated Press.
Washington. June C. The Secretary of War has

anoointed the following named paymasters in the
army : Thomas B Allen and Chas. S. Lamed, of
Missouri : John IL Kinsley, James W. .Fmner, and
J. D. Webster, of Illinois ; Mr. Cumback and Wm.
P. Gould, of Indiana; David Taylor. John H. Grooes
beck, Robert C. Kirk, and D wight Bannister, of
Ohio ; Joshua Howard, of Michigan ; Thomas J.
M'Kean, of Iowa ; and E. S. Paulding, of Minnesota.

A gentleman just returned from Knoxville, four
miles from Harper's says tue reoeis nave
withdrawn all the batteries from the Maryland side
opposite the Ferry, apparently with a view of con-
centrating their artillery and having it in a position
to be moved when they retreat At the Point of
Rocks they have about 100 cavalry, and 500 infant-
ry, and four nieces of artillery. The main forces
are at Bolivar, about a. mile south of Harper's Fer-
rv bridee.

They appear to oe strengmening tneir line irom
Bolivar to Winchester, as if preparing for a retreat
in that direction. On Monday n squad went to

and obtained possession of thirteen loco
motives, which thev ran down to tue ierry and
switched off on the Winchester Railroad. They also
scoured the country, getting about 100 large four- -

horse wagons. 1 he greater portion ot their pro-
visions is received through Maryland, and princi
pally from Baltimore. .Large loads pass over into
Virginia, the Union men being perfectly powerless
to stop them.

It will be recollected that some weeks ago, the
Government seized the despatches on file at the
telegraph offices. An examination of these dis-

patches is now progressing. Some curious develop-
ments are being made. Among them is found a
dispatch from Mr. Harvey, our lately appointed
Minister to Portugal, notifying the government of
South Carolina of the luting out ol tho expedition
for the reinforcement of Fort Sumter, and its'desti-natio-n.

Mr. Harvey's dispatch was the first relia-
ble information the rebels had of the magnitude
and destination of tho expedition.

Mr. Harvey is a native South Carolinian, but for
years was a resident of Philadelphiaand an editor
of the Philadelphia Xorth American. ' For many
years he was thk. Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune. He was appointed to the Pors
tugal mission because of his professed devotion to
the Free-So- il party.

There is no doubt but the Government has at last
made one military movement of which the newspa-
pers were kept in ignorance. On Tuesday night
last the steam flotilla, laying at Acquia Creek, was
reinforced with troops. This looks like an early
collision at that point

It is believed nearly half of tho people in and
about Frederick are disuniocists, and their cause
has gained ground since the Legislature came to.
gether. The Union men are in fear of Johnston's
force, whose pickets thrown out from the Point of
Rocks came within thtee miles of Frederick, to
whjch the whole army can be transported in two
or three hour3. Arrived there it would be within
fire hours of Baltimore.

The sympathies of many in .Maryland are shown
by the fact that they have armCd and fed rebel
troops, Virginia having furnished but few sup-

plies. If these facts be true it is high time the"

Government posted a strong body of troops at
Frederick.

Gen. Patterson is advancing to with
Gen. McClellan. A column of Gen. McDowell's
command will probably advance within 24 hours
of the other side of the Potomac towards Manassas
Junction.

A lanre number of the most influential men in
the country are urging Government to accept one
hundred thousand additional' troops.

Orders were read at evening parade to officers
of regiments on the Virginia side, to prepare ra-

tions for four days for a march forward. The
movement will be made within 24 hours.

The plan of operations at Harper a Ferry is being
gradually developed. The lir.it move will probably
be to dislodge the rebel torces anu tneir oaiienes
at the point of rocks. The force now atFederick,
some 4 000 strons. will attempt their dislodgcment,
Thev have a number of 21 pounders which, from
tho Maryland side, can operate most effectually
against the batteries of the rebels, which are in a
very exposed condition,

ft havinsr been rendrted that a auantity of arms
stored at Havana, under the British fUc, for tho
Confederate States, a letter has been received from
bur Consul, which says the matter had previously
engaged his attention. He says it is impossible to
land there 400,000 rifles, as stated. Tho Governor
of the Island would not permit an illicit importa-
tion of such an amount A Spanish house had
ordered from Belgium 70,000 for speculation, but
the house has failed and the order will not De nucu.
Our Consul is of the oninion that 10.000 rejected
Spanish muskets have been sent to Southern ports.

nrnsailnr. dated Kev West, say a he has
Hftainml for Government service.

Notwithstanding Southern reports, the rebels had
made great preparations to aiiacs rornicxens

hmit Mav 20th. TBah 1

Previously Capt Adams had informed Gen. Bragg
that the port was strictly oiocsaueu. liragg repueu
that he considered me noxiucauuu a vinuu rcuui-tin-

of the independence of the Confederate States,
and he told Adams to consider the port closed
against all U. S. yessels. He would not permit any
to enter except the despatch boat with a white ltag.

The Pi ize Court was m session Several
a were restored to their owners.
Tho Post Office Department has received a copy

of Reagan's Confederate Circular, instructingfcoutn
nm TinAlinasters to retain all mail bags, lock.i, keyf
stamps and all other property connected with tho
postal service, ine longer nixuuuis, u,uuju),
show a final balance in their possession.

Military matteis y in Vsshin2t011 were con-

ducted with unusual caution. Reliable information
is unattainable.

It seems that the Kansas robbers who were pur
sued by Col. 1 oung. of Texas, have escaped to their
dens. One of Young's army, who assisted in the
pursuit, writing from Dallas to a friend in this place
says :

" About 2,500 of us Texas boys have been up in
the Indian Nation to take the ferts Washita and
Arbuckle. Col. Young, of Graypon county, was our
.commander, but the troops heard of our approach,
and left for Kansas before we got to them. Col.
Young has stationed a hundred men at each of the
fortsrand will send a company in a few days to Fort
Cobb. The enemy left in a hurry, and could not
parry everything with them. They left about thirty
thousand bushels of corn, twenty-fiv- e thousand bush-
els of oats, and a large lot of clothing, one cannon,
thirty or forty c.uns.'a cood many waeons, several
hundred cannon balls and shells, and a great many
other things whip!) I psnnot pow remember."

.This statement inspires full confidence that West-
ern Texas and Arkansas are pretty secure from the
inroads of Montgomery and Jim. Lane. The gallant
soldiers of those two States will find little difficulty
in subduing tho bands of robbers that may invade
their territory. ClarksviUe Gironicle, June 7. I

Fob Senator and REPJizsuNTATiVE. --Messrs. Bab-ros- 7

end Jones were elected Senator and Represen'
tative yesterday, without opposition. A few votes a
were cast for Messrs. Tjumule and East,

?

"Hebedy Jlurt' ok Oar Side.

TWENTY-EIGH- T OF THE ENEITIV RE'
PORTED KILLED;

From the FredcrleJoWz EeccrJer, Jose 4.

The flzht on Saturday last between the war vpa
sels of the enemy and our men stationed in the bat-
teries Nos. 1, !2 and 3, at Aquia'CreekJ (where it
empties into the Potomac,") was tho 'fiercest that has
yet taken place during the war, it wo except the

About 11 o'clock. June 1st, the war steamers
Pawnee, the AnacostAt the Harriet Lane, a Tug
Boat mounted with rifled cannon, and a Steamboat
also mounted with, guns, commenced the attack,
and for five hours shot and shell fell with desolating
intent, but their fury was averted by Him whom
the winds and .storms obey.

The enemy doubtless believed that this formidable
attack would not only silence the batteries, against
which their guns were directed, nut ausoiutely an-
nihilate them. How futile the project! There they
now stand, intact, in all the m'ajfisty 01 their strength
laughing at the mad folly of those who esBayed
the ir destruction I

Tho wrath of the enemy was. doubtless; great, as
score after score of shot and shell rained around
bur batteries, promising their .utter desolation, and
yet not a breach wasjmade, not an injury inflicted!
The flag of the Confederate States swelled in the
breeze and waved bacs dehance

Nearly COO shot and shell were fired bv tbe.en
emyr A gentleman living several miles' off counted
597; whilst one of the men within our battery, was
so cool and collected that he kept score and marked
573 a3 the number. What think you of such cool
ness amid such warm work. Mr. Lincoln?

No man inside or outside, killed, wcunded or even
scratched. The only destruction was that of a
chicken coop, in which an old rooster and his mate
were enjoying the salute. One shot struck the
coop, killing the hen. As soon as freed from re
straint the old cock flapped his wines, mounted our
battery, and gave a crow of defiance; and it is said
mac alter eacn nrc tuereaicer on our part Uid Ulian-ticle-

gave a crow!
The engine house, built of brick, some distance

in the rear of the batteries, was pretty effectually
riddled with the shot of the enemy. They imag-
ined that a large number of our boys were there as
a place of safety; but not a bit of it; the post of
danger is the po3t ot honor, and there you may
ways I00K lor the uoys ot Fredericks ourg and oh
Stafford.

The largfe frame building at the end of the Rail-
road wharf impending the fire of our batteries, was
set on fire by our men and destroyed. TheTenemy
thought some ot their shells had 11 red it, and gave
a huzza from the decks of their vessels, but like
some other of their victories, it was not true in
point of fact.

Although the enemy shot COO times, our batteries
replied with only 75 fires. We wanted our pow
der and ball to count, and we are assured some of
it did count. Our own men arc satisfied that from
four to six shots took effect, and this is verified by
gentlemen who were on the Maryland side during
the fight, who say that some of our balls went
through and through one of the vessels.

All the vessels except the Pawnee went up the
Potomac after the fight, and hands were at work
repairing, on board the Pawnee, all of Saturday
night. Sunday morning three patches of new tim-
ber were visible on one of her sides.

The guns in our batteries were manned chiefly
by Stafford men, and some half a dozen from rred'
ericksburg. Where all behaved with so much cool
ness and intrepidity, including those from a distance
it micht be considered invidious to name some and
omit others, and as we cannot obtain a full list we
refrain from all mention of names. The naval offi
cers in command and. the brave hearted Cunning
ham award the highest praiso to the veteran-iix- e

bearing of tho soldiery who manned the ordinance.
An idea of tho pluck of the men at the Creek

may io gathered from the tact that ammunition be
ing wanted at the batteries, two 01 the ooys irom
Jbredencksburs, tdward iiciioweil and lied-
ineer. ran the cauntlet with a hand car for half
mile, in full view of the enemy. Nine shot and
shell were fired at them, and in several instances
the railroad track was torn up, but they escaped
without even a scratch !

ThS flag of the enemy on tho Anacosta was shot
down, and trailed in the water lor a mile or two,
until the steamer had gotten out of range of our
guns none on board having the nerve to present
themselves and rescue it from dishonor. The shot
we learn was fired from one of Walker's guns that
had been taken to the point, and was manned, we
presume, by Kichmond men, wno were cooi and
collected durinsr the whole battle.

If COO shot add shell, and a magazine of powder,
is required merely to cripple an old horse and kill
a hen, how much will be necessary to subjugate the
Sorth! Will some of Lincoln' mathematicians figure
it out, send us the answer, land we will publish it
gratis.

A letter to us from Point, dated yesterday.
June 3, says: "The Pawnee was injured very much.
There is no doubt of this as she was all day yester-- .
day opposite to our station at s fomt. Lieut.

, and myself examined her with a large spy
glass and found she had a hole in her quarter, 1. c.
near the water line, under the side ofi her stern.
We also saw men in a boat mending her port side.
amidship. You may rely on this. Our batteries
shot 1 4 shot and shell and struct six or seven
times."

We arc also informed, third handed, that a minis
ter on the Maryland side told a person who brought
the news to this side, that he, the clergyman, was
present, though not officiating, at the burial of 28
persons taken from on board the vessels after the
battle of Saturday and who had been killed during
the action.

Eloquent Address.
The following eloquent address was delivered by

Lieut. Gov. Reynolds', upon the adjournment of the
Missouri Legislature, to the Senate over which he
presided. It contains some stirring' and forcible
sentiments on the crisis in that btate, which may
be read with great profit by our readers:

Froa the SL Louis Journal.
ADDBES3 OF TOE PRESIDENT OF TOE MISSOURI SENATE,

;Vt the request of several Senators and others,
we publish the following proceedings in the Senate
on Wednesday last:

The hour for adjournment having arrived, Lieu
tenant-Governo- r Reynolds said:

bEXAToas : Un taking leave of you 1 would do in
justice to my own feelinss did 1 not repeat now, in
a more numerous assemblage, the merited tribute 1
paid to your body when at the close of your last
session 1 addressed a few parting words to the few
Senators then present.

Last winter, for three months, durins a period of
unequalled puoiic excitement, this fceuate, composed
01 memoers 01 every political party in the Union,-
conducted its proceedings with such rare dignity,. 1 . . j. r-- j. 1 . i . . . -iu.ii iiui uiiij iuu iiu oenaiur ever leei 11 ms uuiy 10
call any other to order for improper remarks, but
in no instance whatever did I hear any discourteous
or even unkind language used towards any Senator
in the debates in this chamber. At our present ses-sio- d,

held amid all the distractions of civil war, and
devoted to legislation of the most vital importance,
but once have I felt called upon to notice a disregard
of pat liamentary courtesy, and even thi3 was imme-
diately discovered to have been occasioned by amis- -
apprehension. Not only has this elevated tone dis
tinguished our discussions, but personal relations
not only courteous but even kind have been con
tinuously maintained among' nil the members of
this body. Slandered as this State has often been.
particularly in regard to the social habits ot her
people: stigmatised as she has been as a community
of ruffians, she can poi t with pride to a Senate
which, not only in ability but in courtesy, mav
challenge comparison with that of any of our sister
States. If tho public verdict shall be that I have
shown myself worthy of presiding over such a
Doay, it win ever be one ot the most grateiul cir
cumstances of my political career.

Allow me. benators, to return you my mostheart-el- t
thanks for the uniform courtesy, and even in

dulgence, with which I have been treated by every
member of this body. Trained to habits of rigid
method, I may occasionally have inconvenienced
you or not fully obeyed your individual wishes, in
matters in which I permitted those habits to control
my action. But I feel sure that this Senate will
credit my sincerity in now saying that I have sedu-
lously endeavored to secure to every Senator the
full and free enjoyment of his constitutional privi-
leges on this floor, and assign him, in the exercise
of your legislative functions, the position to which
even-hande- d justice to all of you required. It af-
fords me no ordinary satisfaction to remember that
at this session no appeal has been taken from any
decision of the chair; and the only order which it
became necessary to explain was one in which, with
the ultimately unanimous sanction of your body, I
gave'to your rules the widest possible interpreta-
tion to protect even a single Senator in his privilege
to throw open the doors of your chamber, whenever
your right to hold a secret session was not indisi
putable under the Constitution.

You have replied to calumny by removing the
veil of secresy from all your proceedings. They
vindicate themselves. Even in a moment of immi-
nent peril, when armed rebellion had violated the
constitutional rights of our citizen militia in the
chief city of the State, and well founded apprehen-
sion cix&ted that it had elevated itself to tho auda-
city of proposing an inroad upon your very capital
you lost none of your accustomed calmness, delib-
eration and strict regard for constitutional right.
On Friday last, wlule the heavens themselves, as if
in indignation at the crime against Liberty that day
perpetrated at St. Louis, roared forth their thun-
ders and darted down their lightnings, you sat in
council over the safety of the peoplr; but your en-

ergetic, comprehensive, and unanimous legislation
in that midnieht session was conducted, as your
presiding officer testifies, and as your journals show
with as deliberate an attention to even the minutest
formalities, as is exacted when the mcstilosely con-

tested measure is decided amidst the calming in-

fluences of the most profound peace. On that oc-

casion my memory instinctively lecalled the spirited
ode, commencing with the lofty words

Justun tt tenactm propositi tirum,
and I felt that, liberally translating those words of
the Roman poet, 1 could justly say ot eacn 01 you

Tlie honest man, or purpose firm
Dreads not tbe tyrant's scowl;

NorMn a tnitoioai r?giogmob
Deter bim from his h wl.

Wo are told to-d- by high military authority,
that must be apparent to every one who has
taken a proper and unbiased view of the subject,
that Missouri must share the destiny of the Union;,'
but all history teaches us that if that destiny be a
military subjection to an untncndiy sway, a nation it
of freemen will never share it; never, never. From
tbe day when, in tbe martial, agricultural, but
poor Republic of Rome, tho very ground on which
ihe General of the rich commercial and manufa-
ctures States of Carthace lav encamped with his
rnercenaries, was purchased at full value by a Jlo if
man citizen, down to the recent day when an almost
unarmed people 'y:B.ttere4 to the winds the discip-
lined armies of the Neapolitan Bourbon, a --nation
worthy of freedom has never been finally subduded.

accept the compliment paid our citizen soldiery it,
when a force of eight thousand, thoroughly equip
ped, was deemed necessary to surprise a brigade of
eight hundred, almost destitute of ammunition. If to

contest is to be forced upon us by an attempt to
deprive us of "our constitutional right to form and

arm a wia'rsgakted militia, tho two hwidrsd thami
sand, freesjen of military ,ige in MisMuri will rev
4uiiB, Hi, uicmaHs rase, io munofis 01 mvaaers to
subdae'th.em..;'ilplty the General pr tho Govern-- "
ment' which undertakes the work.

I feel. Senators, that in a great crisisis like this,
in which both branches of this General Assembly
have unanimously taken tbe position of uneading
,resifs4o;ths.ufadi.guised,atteulpt to disarm-- us
and reduce us to the level of slaves'no imaginary
necessities imposing silence as saf jgsrd of" impar-
tiality in .a, presiding officer, should deter me from
declaring here, in open Senate, that I fully share
that position, As long 'as the future, destiny of
Missouri is left to be decided by her freemen, on a
calm and deliberate review of ' her geographical
position, her soil, productions, and in short, all her
material interests," as well as by the origin, affini-
ties, and institutions of her people and their opinion
as to the best mode of preserving their constitution-
al liberties against the. encroachment of power, I
am content to abide by their decision. But the
question of the right of a free people to have a
well regulated militia is one which involves the
privilege of every single citizen. Itis not a ques-
tion of union or disunion, of North of South, but cf
the most precious liberties of our people. We see
already that on this issue which the blindness of
our eneznie3 has, under God's providence, led them
to raise, Missouri is almost a unit. For myself I
can say that never having denied any man.his .con-
stitutional rights, I can with a good conscience de-
mand every ono of mine ; I shall not abate one jot
or title of them, and so will every Missourian With
a spark of the true fire of liberty in hi3 soul.
Bearng the name of men who, (I say it not
in pride, but in a sense of duty to their
memory,) for centuries past have taken a patriot's
part in every contest waged by the Anglo Saxon
race in defence of their hereditary rights ; of a 1am-il- y

which has twice reduced itself from opulence to
utter poverty rather than bend the knee to military
tyranny ; tracing my descent to Hugenots who pre-
ferred exile in "Virginia to submission to tyranny at
home ; a kinsman of Washington and & countryman
of Jackson I should bo fafse to every natural im-
pulse did not tbe mingled blood of the cavalier, the
Puritan, jind the Hugenot boil in my veins at the
bare suggestion that free citizens should, in time of
peace, without legal process, without judicial test
of the legality of their organization, without warn-
ing, be ignominously deprived of arms and of liber-
ty. On this question I am body and soul with Mis-
souri ; all that I am and all that I have, are at her
service in this cause. A million and ;a quarter of
people, on a territory larger than England and Wa!e3
combined, are unconquerable by any army not large
enough to bankrupt the Treasury of the United States
in a twelve month. The idea that anv power leftin
anyjragraent 01 ine lata union can control the des-
tiny of Missouri against the wrill of her' own DebDle,
is a bald absurdity. If Gen. Harney were as much
01 a statesman as no is a military leader, he would
see inai mo two parties to our civil war are 8
evenly matched that, with the aid of either, a now
erful State like Missouri cannot be subdued bv tha
other, but will be entirely mistress of her own
aesiinjr.

Iow, Senators, a parting word. By a singular
accment every oinciai position I have fceld has
been one in which a talent for silence has had tn he
cultivated; as you know, I but rarely break it, at
least in puDiic, and hitherto it has broken only to
expresses uevouon to ine union, now dead and gone,
oi mese once prosperous atates, out always in com-
plete subordination to my devotion to the Constitu
tion, without an exact observance of which that
Union becomes a snare and delusion. I shall not
say aoything.difierent now, nor do1! suppose thatu . , .. : : 11 : c - ' .. - - . -
uic ubuuiun win euuu anac lur me 10 vi 01 ate ine
habit of official reserve. But. however, for a time
my voice miry be still or my hands and head in re-
pose, 1 pledge you here that whenever Missouri
needs his services in any capacity in which he can
be useful, the second officer of her Government
will promptly answer to her call, to defend her un
questionable constitutional richts. Whatever the
future jnay have in store for us, be assured that for
us, he assured that for you, Senators, and for the
officers of this body, (to all of whom I am indebted
ior many courtesies and .kindness,) I shall chcerish
a warm and lasting regard.
JCIie Probable Battle Field.--Topograp- hy

of Eastern Vlreiaia.
The Washington correspondent of the New York

Evening Post, writing under date of the 3d, commu
nicates the following:

THE PROBAIILE SEAT Of' WAR IN VIRGINIA.

The region of country lying between the Poto
mac Kiver and the Manassas Gap Railroad June
tion, or what is usually called Manassas Junction,
is a very interesting locality at present, and promis-
es to be so for many weeks to come. It is unques
tionably uesunea to Decomc the tneatre of stirring
events, and a few facts respecting its topceraphv
will not be without interest. At the request of
uenerai juansneid, however, all correspondents
refrain from indicating exactly the position of our
troops, lest the enemy might profit by such state-
ments, for though the mails are cut off, yet there
is a direct communication with the South via Har-
per 3 Ferry. All the Northern news goes daily to
Harper's Ferry, and thence to Richmond and tho
entire booth.

From the Chain-bridg- which is three miles
above Georgetown, to Alexandria a distance of
about ten miles there is a continuous chain of
hills half a mile to a mile and a half back from the
Potomac. Entrenchments are thrown up quite a
distance north of Georgetown across the river
and so at different points below to Alexandria. The
Chain-bridg- e, the Aqueduct, and especially the
Long Bridge, are very strongly guarded, and every
prominent hill is, or soon will be, extended.

Arlington Heights are right opposite Georgetown,
nearly two mues bacfc from the river. Roach's
Spring, which is frequently spoken of, is about two
mues distant, south-we- st ot the Long bridge, a lit-
tle off from the road to Fairfax Court House. Arl
ington House is about five miles north or north-eas- t

of Alexandria. Fall s Church is & little northern
villaee, six mues straicht west of Georgetown
Bailey's Cross Roads is five miles due west of
the Long Bridge, and tbe road from the Bridge which
leads directly past Bailey's is the road to Fairfax
Court House. The last-nam- place is eighteen
miles from Washington and fourteen from Alexan
dria. Ihis was tne scene of Lieut Tomnkms' ex
ploit last Friday morning; and he was then thirteen
mues distant irom the mam body of the rebel forces
at Manassas Junction, and only eight miles from
Ccnteryille, where two or three'rebel regiments are
stationed.

From the Potomac to tbe Heights west the ascent
is somewhat abrupt..but from the Heights weatwatd
the slope, is very gradual. At least ten miles of
tbe Loudon and Hampshire Railroad 13 within' our
lines, but the Orange and Alexandria Road is none
of it in our possession. Our troops tore up the
track to Springfield Station, distant from Alexandria
nine miles. Beyond this point the road i3 in eood
condition, and it is reported that the trains occas-
ionally even run from the Junction as far as Sririne- -
field Station.

TUE DEBATABLE GROUND.

But no shrewd military man is of the opinion that
the rebel troops will advance astep toward Alexan-
dria and Washington, except to strengthen their po
sition at Manassas Junction by strong outposts.
They await an attack by the Federal troops. Skir-- .

misbes may be looked for daily, as the scouring par-
ties of both armies frequently meet. The whole
region, from Falls Church to Centreville, it debata
ble ground. Our mounted pickets and scouring
parties run down nearly- twenty mile and theirs
frequently come within five or six miles of our
camp.

Important Irom "Western Virginia.
Special Dispatch to tie Cincinnati Quelle. '

Grafton, Va.; June C The movement on Phillin- -
pi, last night, was caused by a report that the rebels
were gathering at .Beverly, with reinforcements
and artillery, and were going to attack Phillippi.
Eight hundred of our forces, under Cspt. Benhtm,
marched all night and entered the place at ili -
break.

They found every thing quiet. Scouts are out
looking for the enemy; but no attack is now. appre-
hended. It is supposed the rebels are utterly dis-
couraged, and that no considerable body is in" West-
ern Virginia now. Fifteen dead. bodies were found
in a thicket at I'hiilippi, into which the Indianians
had discharged Minie rifles after the fieht of the
reoeis. it is supposed many more were killed or
seriously wounded.

It is now known that the rebels expected 'an at
tack on Sunday night, and had an ambush capitally
prepared. Gen. Morris scouts were, however, too
many for them.

All sorts of wild reports through the country ara- -
.1 1 . .i- - 1. . . .

uii;&uu up auu auai. un uy certain corresnonaents.
such as that there was a fight Phillippisevere at

1 . , , .,,, . ., .,
ana nve uunarea Kinea. ah tneso are ut

terly unfounded.
Ihe secessionists think there are about twenty

thousand troops here. Nobody seems to make it
us uuty to correct this report, lien. Morris is at
'hillippi to day. He will be back this evening. All

quiet there.
Lol. Keliey continues to improve. The bau was

not extracted, as reported..
ureat excitement is reported at Wheeling over

Loring's arrest. No examination yet.
Many Virginians were brought hi' to take .the

oath of allegiance Several among them had
voted tne secession ticicet. iNotbmg but a Union
feeling now. The road is clear down to Cumber
land.

There is a .report that four hundred rebels intend
Hacking our troops at the Cheat river bridge. 25

miles east of Grafton Arrangements have
been made to counteract any such movement, but
ine report is Bupposea to do exaggerated.

Capture and a IEcscuo In tho North-wes- t.

Last week when the Federal barbarians made oftheir way into the North-wes- t and took possession v..P
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and all the
towns along it as far east as Grafton, they succeeded
in capturing at rruntytown, near (iralton, James
Keeson, Esq., the able and talented Senator from
Marion. Mr. Neeson, with several other gentlemen
from Fairmont and that neighborhood, was making
his way to our forces, and was surprised and cap-
tured as above stated by a band of ruffians, who
held him in custody with a guard, of about fifty of
their gang. The party who accompanied Mr. .Nee
son made their escape to rnillippi. where our lorces
were stationed, and gave information-o- f the arrest
of their .friend and fellow-citizen- ; and a party of
nuy ot tne Augusta cavalry troop immediately sec
out for Fruntytown, a distance of about fifteen
miles. They reached the town about daylight, and of
immediately proceeded to rescue Mr. Neeson, which est
they soon accomplished, as no resistance was made,
and as a retaliation for this outrage, made on active
search for Burdett, the traitorous member . of the
Convention from Taylor county. Burdett had. how-
ever, fled to Grafton, but the troop? pursued him,
and, our informant says, came near capturing him
as be entered that town. If he had been paptured,

is doubtful whether they would have wasted any
force in guarding him.

Our informant says there are onlyabput onp
hundred and eighty Federal troops In Clarksburg, can
and as he passed Phillippi our troops were prepar-
ing to proceed to that placCand capture them ; and

any resistance should, be made either bjr the Fed-
eral troops or the citizens, it was their intention to
burn the town and destroy the railroad at that point.
We have rio rjonbt Grafton will soon be retaken by
our troops ; and if there & any difficulty in holding

it should be burned at' once for it is principally ininhabited ;by 'the employees of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, all of whom are believed

be traitors to "tho State and to the South'. We the

anticipate good'nevfs 'from that section in a short of

time. RichvwmilEnmtirer, June 5. s . ,

Engagement at jgi jpalst.
The Charleston Jfsrcury has the following dis-

patches, received by Gqv Piccess .

Norfolk, Juno 5. There was no fight yesterday
at Newport News. The enemy are said to be build-
ing many flat boats, presumed to bo with a view of
attacking us soon, in force.

The - "Harriet Lsne Hyas yesterdaysounding, le--

tween Pig's Point and Caney Island. Everything
here remams as usual.

NosFOLKTune 5. 12 m. A detachment ofour men
about 0 a. mM had just begun to throw up a wo

miles east of Pig's Point Battery, when
the steamer Harriet Lano opened fire' on them. Un-

protected as. they were by any earth works, our
brave.troops, with but one Tiffed can-
non, succeeded in, driving' ofi the steamer. Pig's
Point Battery nlso opened on the steamer, but the
distance was too. great, and the shots from that
point dirlnot reach tier. This is.'perfectly reliable.

Srx1 o'cLocK.-rfii-. Mydispatch .sent .kat nSon to-
day'; wis bdsed-on''th- e rep'ort'bf a volunteer, who
was an eye wheels of- - the whcle.affair at the dis-

tance of two'railes. Since then an official report
has arrived frbinj?ig'fi Point Battery, which battery
sustained the brunt of thejenemy's fire,. aad. had one
of its guns disabled'. Tho shots jbf this battery,-i- t

appears, did reach the Harriet Lane, rind there can
be very little "doubt that she" was badly hulled, for
after the close of the action she drew' off to the
neighborhood of Fortress Monroe, and sent another
steamer to take her usual blockading position at
NewportNews. The enemy, up to this time, has not
recommenced tho attack upon the battery.

NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDEItS.

THE office of the i;C!tj Building an-- Lean Allocation" hu
remoteJ to th: office ot Herman Cos, q., Cedar

trert. SAU'X. SKAT,
JcneO-d- lt Treasurer.

$56 Bcward.
RANAWAY from tho lubccriber on the 18th dv of Sep

& nezro ate nsmei DAVY. I will gire (be
above reward 'or bis confinement In any jail..

Said boy was raised near franklin In V llllamjon county Ten-
nessee bocght by me Iron Dr Oils near NaJbTille, TenB., !n
tbe fall or 1819. I am latUtt.d tfcit be Kill not glf e bit ova
er'j name. Jailors and otberi to whom this net ice ii tent will
please preserve it for ihe reason that 1 don't think be Las been
apprehended yet, Any information as to raid boy should be

ac Colnmbus, alias.
DESCRIPTION.

Davy Is about 31 years old; 5 reel C or 8 Inches high, dark
complected, thick lips, when laushingshows his gums rrry p'sia
wbich are red; speaks qulo , and when spoken to says "yes sir"
to nearly every answer he makes; wears his hair platted some-
times, when combed ou t Cas a floe heal of hair has a. tear on the
side or near tbe back of his head, which is covered by his hair
and will have to be examined closely U find it: has the marks
cf tbe whin cn his back, one sear from wbta extends to his side.
which scars were on him when I bought him; his teeth are yellow
in front, except one which is white, and I think are disposed to
sap, uui win not oe positive, lie lsstont, ceavy-Kt,- . well mus-
cled and a vciy active man' his weiiat is from 160 to 170 lbs.

I will pty the above reward to" any rerson who. wltl deliver
sa.u toy mvy so me or lor Ills cottiBtmentln any jail from
wnicn x can getnim. JUH AUD C. QaLSIOX.

uouiiBcs, iiiss., June u

Insolvent Notice.
HATINQ this dsy suggested to the Clerk of the County Court

county, the insolvency of the estate of James
M Wells, dtceas-- d, therefore all perso s holding c'.alms against
bsiu estate ate cereoy nownea 10 nie mem, properly tuthenuca
ted with the Clerk aforesaid, on or before tte 1st dar of Bentem- -
bernezt, as the claims against the said estate will be aJjndicaied
cn un nay ior I MS JJay 21t!i. ISO I.

3 Xtl WKLLS, Adm'r.

ATTENTION.
ILlXAItx EUTT03S, Qua Coats, Gum Blankesi. Bed
nine and Orer Wonlen Blinlteti. illHttroHwnrrl. nu'.

xtavy jruiois auu cuer military goods to De nau at
31. prwEB.8.

South corner ot Market street and Public Souarr.
JnntS lm Nashvill, Tenn.

'S BLOCKADE NOT

Effective!
fipni. "Miramon' arrived safe at New Orleans wlthan-ex- -

s- cei lent lot of fine

II A VAX A CIGARS,
to be sold fcr Casta on d street by

maj30-t- f BtP J. W. LANQLEY.

DRUMS! DRUMS!!
AYING mile permanent arrangement s,for the manufac
tore of Drums of ail sizes, I can now furnish them of su

perior tone and finish at wholesale or retail as low as a. good ar
ticle can Desoia anywnere.

.JOllXtUCK.
Music Dealer,

junei dtf 45 Union street.

AUCTION TIIUMOUNINGAT 10 O'CLOCK

BENJ F SHIELDS & CO., will make a closing sale this
at 10 o'clock of a large variety of miscellaneous

Furniture, etc, etc, including alot of damaged Sugar and Bolted
meat, .t erms ca;a cn delivery. .

juneT-- lt BENJ F SHIELDS b. CO.

t FINE BUGQY and Harness, 10 Beams superior bill-hea- d

I Paper will be added to our lsrre variety si!" this morning
Ski IU n'CIOCE. BEa J 1 SHIELDS tt UU

junej-- lt

WHITE IIEATVS.
A LOT of choice Navy Beans in store and for sale by
i JOYNT & TBEaNOB.
Jun7tf

coat's srooi; coiTonr.
E have in store 13 fCO.UOO yards, say 7.500 miles of this
matchless sewing Uotton. Tbe 100 WW women In Ten

nessee who use this Thread can all be furnished as they may
need.

By our own Strong Southern Arm, with the countenaree of
"John Dull," we expect a full Importation of this and other
necdtui articles in ffep'emaer, per steamer "Great .Eastern" at
the port of Nor oik. df.Dite of Seward. Chase. Blair. Old Abe.
ana tne Jiore-J- xanu.

DOUGLAS & CO.

attfntiox young nicrv.
NY young men wishing- to Join a C'mpaoy will be welcome

i in the Fieet WlnzZ'uaves HeaJquarters. Lincoln Hall,
Boutn uaerry a:reet aeetingeverynintatB o'clock.

By orlerof t.e Captain. I . a. slxvlivav, u. s.
Joceo tr

CEHLEAN 3PMXG8.
rpniS celebrated wat- ring place will be opened for the recep- -
.s. tionor visitors on June utn, icoi. Tne suDsertDer.tnsnk- -

fnl for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to them, will
make every ecort during tne ensuing se son, in reserve aeon
tinuanceof thestme The Table and Ba will be supplied with
the best tnal tne country affords. Prices to suit the limes.

Cixlzak 8rxi.o. are sitnsted In Trigg county. Ky . and are
in dally communication iib Mopklnsv-ll- and Pnnseton stages,
ny tne way ot jonnsous.

june5-- w F si FUlJUA, Proprietor.

PECIAL Auction Sale, ITriday morning, June the th. at 10
o elect, Dy BENJ P SHIELDS It CO.

juneS-- 2t

DR. AS. L. THOMPSON
his services to the citizens ot Nashville in theTENDERS f his profession.

OSes Union and American building, up stairs. Besid nee
Sewanee House.

junH-t- f

ior. Westervelt,
IIOMEOPATHJST AND WATER CURE,

Itiitledgo Places South end of Front Street'

AASHVILLr., TESS.
junel If

SlOO Reward.
CJTOLENfron Ihe suhscriber's stable on the Middle Franklin
sO Turnpike, three miles from Nashville, on the night of the
Sd list., a pair of Carriage Horses, h ys. short tails, newly
shodallround One has a star In the forrbcid SLdwhi'ejaw
ontborlghtslde;injineoiderandrpl ndid trotters. Iwlllpay

ior uiz norsra ana ? iw ior conviction oi toe iciei.
jnnet-- tf THOMAS GALE.

Alleghany Springs,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA. -

THIS celebrated watering place will be opened for the
of vis tors on tbe 1 t day of June.

Located D: half Biles from the Virginia and Tennessee Eaii- -
road, the; are easy of access, atdaaora the test security for
jamiiis.

Each department is supervised by the proprietors who will at
tend personally to tbe wants of their guests

Tha protrctor flatter themselves they were never to well pre
pared as me present season ,

AfullsuDDlvof Ice has been secured.
Passengers leave tbe It. R at Shawsvllle. and will be carried

in 4 norse umnlossses over a line roaa 10 ine epilogs.
These watsis stand unrivalled for tbe cure of Dyspepsia.
Jne4-dl- BOOTH, CALHCTJN fc CO.

JD issssolxx-tiox- i

THE firm of FORTE R, JOBNON& CO., is this dtydis
by mutual eoVent. BobU A. Allison is alone auth

orised to use the name of the firm In liquidation, all those in
debted are earnestly requ ested to pay as soon as possible as the
easiness mast ne closed.

The remainder of perfect Stock, consiiticgof

iiats,
cai?s,

ItONNETS, and
, ; ,STAW- - GOODS,

will be sold at great sacrifice ta close . Call soon If you wish a
good Bargain. ruiti Cii. jiuneoh sc. CO.

Hirdr Bro's., Auctioneers, Rooms li 'Public Square, Nash
vine, xena.

Jnoe2-l- w b

Insolvent Notice.
creditors or the estate or Allen 3. Williams, deceased,THE hereby notified to tile their claims, authenticated as

the law directs, with t&e Clerk or the County Court, f W y

county, Tennesse, at t ir office in Dresl'n, on orbeforo tne
Kin cay u tieptemDer next, ior aa indication anil pro rata dis- -

iriDurcn v it kubs, Administrator of
the Estate or Allen S. Williams, deceased.

Junelwit?rsfeeJ3

election Notice.
ON the Sth.day of June, 1SC1 I will open acd hold as elec-

tion Ior the election or a Senator and Berrewnttw In
the Oeneral Assembly or Tennessee for the District and county

Davidson, to fill she vacancies occasioned by the resirnitions. .1. -- . I. I 1 v j a.uuu nuauic u ccuuiv, iicu uiwq u x. si is xiepreien-tativ-
according to the law in such eases made a d .

The Constables in each CivilSutrlct.willplcase open and hold A
me aoove eiccuen. J JS. MIJ1UKD30N.

may30 td Sheriff.

Notice or Disolution of Copartner
ship.

fTHHE limited partnership entered into on the second day of
11 uiy- - icuu. Deiweea Jiusr. uumminTi and Knrns a.

Jones, as general partners, aid James B, Lehmer. as special
partner, tracing under the firm of Cummings itJoii.iin the
general oiereani lean l tionunission ousioess. has been this day
dissolved bvmulual cohsent.todnoticeof this diso!ntlon hi
been duly filed and recorded

JAMES rcujiiriNas,jtnros a jo-je-

Cincinnati, Ma7 Si, 18C1 JAtoES D LEHMER.
We have trantferreif tnTtfi. Jnnn fl TltiH. .11 taniU.,'..).

goods on hand and arranged with him to attend to the Inter-- i

cf our customers and correspondents.
vUJUdlljiUn to JONES.
Cindncatl.MaySI, IRil.

Drill 5lli : RtferrinT to the aha-r- dissolution, and nrJ. TW
leave to it.te that fr renins satisfaory tonvMlf I thli--
dissolvemy connection with ibis city and return to .tny nailre
State, Tennessee I have full and entire control of the hooks.
papers, c , oi uummtnes at Jones, ana scan ror me present.
open an office in NkshvUIr,Teua , to which place you wi 1 1 please
direct any correspondence relating to Ihe business cf the late
firm of Cummings & Jones.

very Kespeetrunv,
J F CUMMINOS.

I have opened an office at Ewliir. McCrory Co . wh tte
be found at all times. J Y CUMMINGS.

lunel-dl- m

BRUMS! DHUIWS!!
MeOLCUE, 33 Uoi--n street, having completed hisJA. to manufacture' as many as SO wood Bass and

Snare Hruo perdav. has reduce! the prices to SI0 fcr first
dassSnaie SIS for2 Inch Bass, and 20 for SG Inch Fensons

iKecountrry can hate the above s:nt them sy remitting the
abve amount. .shall

Also received, Ihe fourth edition of the "Ssng of the South,", the
most popular song eTer published." Sent post-pai- on receipt

50 cents- .

N. B. No Iron lfrnnu made by

i

mwmm wh rm

ILCIMOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

IN THE

Garden- - tate ol Ike West.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

COMPANY

HAVE FOlt SALE

or

MCR.EAM11& LAMBS,

IK

TRACTS OP FORTY ACEE3 AND UPWARDS

X.OIYC CREDIT VUVD AT IOTV PRICES:

MECHANICS, FAKMIKS AND WOBKING MEN.
The attention of tbe enterprising and Industrious portion of

ine community is directed to tne following statement, and lib
eral inducements osereu tnea ty ma

ILLINOIS GENTItAI, BAILBOAD COMPANY,
which, as they will peicdve, will enable them, by proper ener-
gy, perseverance and industry, to provide comfortable and per
manen: homes for themselves and families, with, comparatively
speaking, very little capital.

LANDS OF ILLINOIS.
No State In the Valley of the Mississippi offers 10 ereat an. I

inducement to ine settler as tne But or Illinois Tcere is no'
portion of the trorid where all of the conditions of climate anJ
soil si admiraoiy combine to produce tbos two great staples,
vcu ana it hut, as ice rrairiesox Illinois.

RICH KOLLINO PRAIRIE LANDS.
Tbe deep rich loam of the prairies is cultivated with such won- -

derful facility that the farmersef tha Eastern and Middle State
are moving to Illinois In treat numbers. Th area of Illinois
Is about equal to that or England, and the sou it so rich that
It will support twenty millions of people.

EASTERN ,AND SOUTHERN MARKETS.
- These lands are eantizuous to a railroad 700 miles in length,
which connects with other roads, and navigable lakes and riv-
ers, thus affording an unbroken communication with the Eastern
and aomnern markets.

APPLICATION OF CAPITAL!
Thus far capita- and labor havs been applied to develocinsr the

soil; the great resources of the State In coal and iron-ar- almost,--

unioucnea. jjbb mvanaoie rmo uu sao znecoanic aru uourisn
best where food and fuel are cheapest, will follow at an early
day In Illinois, and in the course of the next ten years the natu-
ral laws and necessities ot the case warrant Use belief thatat
least five hundred thousand people will be engaged In tha State
ol Winds in tne various manufacturing employments.

Railroad system of Illinois.
Over 100,000,000 of private capital have been expended on

the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as part of the
from several of these works, with a valuable public fund

inlands, go U diminish the State Expenses, tbe TAXES ARE
LIGHT, and must, cunsequently, every day decrease.

THE STATE DEBT.
The State Debt is only J1'J,103J98 It, and within the last

thre years has been reduced CAM9,7IS eJO; and we may reason-
ably expect that In ten years it will become extinct.

PRESENT POPULATION.
The State is rscidfy filling up with population: E8,023cer

sons having been added since 1830, making tha present popula
tion 1,719,4'J& a ratio or. iv--i per cent in iu years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
The Agricultural Products of Illinois are greater than those

of any ether State. TheProductssertcutdurlnzthepastyur
exceeded tuns. The wheat crop of I&O approaches
35.000,1)00 f bushels, while the com crop yields not leu than
l4U,wu,ouu ccsneis.

FERTILITY OF SOIL.
Nowhere can the industrious famer secure such immediatere

suits for his labor as upon these prairie soils, they beisccom
posed of a deep, rich loam, the fertility of which is unsurpassed
by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL O ULTI VAT0B3.

.foe 1854 (fa iompaay hare sold I.300sOCO acre
Ihev tell onlv to actual evZiitatorn. and every contract am--

tain an agreement to cultivate. 7&e road hat been construct
ed through these lands of an expense f SlOil'OO OOO.
In 1S5U, the population of jorty-r.V- u counties through
which it passes watonlQ 33b, 5U9, since vhliA, 479,21) 3
Aare been aaaea, mating iie uaoie population SI4,SU1
a gain c i yj per ceni.

EVIDENCES OP PEOSPERITT.
As an evidence of 'be thrift of the people, it may be stated tha

COO.OtO tuns of freight, including fXOO.OUO bushels ef grain
and i50,lJO barrels of Hour, were forwarded oier the line last
y- -

Mechanics and workingraen will find the free school system
encouraged by the State acd endowed with a large revenue for
the sunport cf schools Their children can lire In sirht of the
church andscho3lhouses,sd grow up with the prosperity of the
leading gtateln tie ureat western .Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OP PAYMENT.
The prices ot these lands vary from SO to S2S per acre, ae- -

cordicg to location, quality, &c first class farming lands
sell for about S 10 er 12 per acre; and the relative rxptnse of
subduing prairie land aa compared with wood land Is In ratio of
l to io in layer or tne former, xne terms ot sale ior ine bulk
of the lands will be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE

at six percent per annum, and six Interest notes at six per cent.
payable recpectively in one, two, three, four, fire, and six years
from date of sale. and four notes far principal, payable In four,
fire, six, anl seven years from date of sale: the contract stipu-
lating (hat one tenth of the tract purchased shall ue fenced and
cultivated each anl every yar, for five years froa the date of
sale, so that at the end ot fire years one-ha- should be fenced and
under cultl ration.

TWENTY PER CENT WILL BE DEDUCTED,
from the valuation for cash, except the same should be at six
dollars per acre, when the cashpricewill be Se dollars.

Pamphlets d scrlpttre of the lands, soil, clisiaie, productions,
prices, ana terms or payment, can oe naa on ap ncation ta

j. n . iiKs.i.ciijna. commissioner,
Illinois Ctntral Railroad,

Chicago, Llinois.
for the names of the towns, Villages and Cities sitnated upon

the Illinois Centrl Railroad see pages 183. 189, 19V, Apple
ton's Railway Guide.

l'KOCLAIIIATIO.V.

Governor or the State of Tennessee
mtI Van Buren. Franklin Lincoln, Giles, Bedford. Marshall,
iucry, Rutherfor, Williamson, Hickman Hardin, Wayne,
Lawrence, in sanitate ureeung: aouare nereoy commanceu
to open and hold an election, at all ihe places of holding else
tlonsln your respective counties, on the 8th day of June next,
aRer having given tbe notice reqrired by law, for the election of
a Maior-Gencr- far the 3d division of the Milltiaof said State,
to fill the vacancy in said division and dueretum thereof make 1
to me.accorling to law.

In testimony whereof. I nave Hereunto set ay nana
(, j and caused thegreat seal of said Slate to beaffixed
( J at Nashville, tne satn day or Apru.iatii.

ay tneuorernor: jbuaji u. iiAuuta.
J. E. RAY, Secretary of 8tate. for

NOTICE TO POIilCY ITOIjDEIxSi
and after this date, and until furtaer nttice, the WarFROM will be Inserted In all Open Policies Issued by the

Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company, and the Nash-
ville Commercial Insurance Company.

A. W.iJUTLK,
Secretary Tenn. Mar. and Fire Insurance Co.

JAMES WALKER.
Secretary Commercial Insurance Company.

arl20-- tf

FOR MAJOIt-GENEItA- L,

We are authorised to announce W. P. SERCHEVAL, or Lin
coln county, a candidate tor Major-Qecer- or the Third Divi-

sion or Tennessee Militia, composed ot the counties ot Warren
Cannon, Coffee. Van Daren, FranUIn, Lincoln, Oiles, Bedford,
Marshall, Maury, Rutherford, Williamson, Hickman, Hard
Wayne, and Lawrence. Election, Saturday. June 8, 18S1 .

iaay5-dt- r ott

PROCLAMATION
O F

IS HAITI G. HAltHIS,
Governor ot tbe State of Tennessee.

To the Slierriff of Davidson County Greetixo :
"ST'OtJ are hereby cosminded to open aud hold an election at
J an the places of holding elections in your county on the

Sthdayof June next, lor the election cf a Herstor acdRepre
sentaiive In the Geaeral Assembly of saM State for the District
and county of Davidson, occasioned b, the resignations of John
Trunoie as and Edward 11. fast as Kepreteataure:
due return thereof make to me according to law.

. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
i and caused the great ncal of the State to be affixed at

jj ineuepartmentlnMashvllle.on tnis Z3d day of May,

Bv the Governor: OJ. E. R Ear, Secretary ot State,
maj-2- td

Proclamation or Qf
ISUA31 G. HARRIS,

Governor of the State of Tennessee.
the Sheriffs and Coroners in said State Greeting: OTOYou are hereby commanded to open and ruld an election

at all the placesof holding elections In yourcountr. on the
8th day er June lECl.forthe purpose of voting upon a Declar
alien ot independence aoa uramanee cUsclring the Ftderal
Relations between the State of Tennessee and the united States of

merles: end alto, "An Ordinance for Ihe adoption of the Con l
stitution of the Confederate Btatts or Imerica," In pursuance ,

or an Act bv the Oeneral Assembly of the Stats on the
Cth day of May, ltlil, and due return thereof nake ta me accor-
ding to law. Ofiniesumony wnertor. i.isilimu. mjtiis. (lovKmnr
t ) as aforesaid, hare hereunto set my hand and caused tha

L.B. grtatS al or the State to be affixed at she Department
Nashvillcon the loth day of May. ISG1.
By the Governor: ISUAMO nARRIS.

J.E R.Eav. Secretaryof 8tate. myll-dtV- It
ana

To

BACHELOR: By Jno. Ti Irving, nephew of Waan
Ington Irving.

THE' ATTORN ET, or the Correspondence of John
Quod. By the same author. share

HISTORY OP THE UNITED NETHERLANDS

from thedeathor Wlllltmtha Silent to the Synod f Dor t.
with a full view of the English-Dutc- h struggle against Spain,
and tbe origin acd destruction of the Spanish Armada. By
John Lothraass Motley, LL. D, D L C.and author of th
J'Dutth Republic"
Just received and tor tale by

Fl HAdAN to CO. 1ST,
TBarS-tf l CflllMi atrMi. 2

field
BE3IOVAL.

bAve removed our Troduce and Cooralsrion besidesWIto he house No. S Colli ge street, between Cstl-- n and
Church, formerly occapIed"by Nichol,, Oreeo A Co, here we

keep constant!! on hand a Iu tiivk nf all srtlelea in
Produce line, which we are preparole sell attt&e'vtryj

.B.,Bi CONNOR 'to BRO. mNo.3 College street, between Union and Church stree
Bar24- -t I

Boo.

41 College Street,
BK Justinreeiptef thtolldr?uiI!t3ltflfc

1 -- EVENNER j A ItoniMCof Destiny Br

2- - B&HEATIONS OP A COUNTRY PAHSONork ot ouch Interest and merit.

Vw?JL5EAT PREPARATION; or Raxaoroa

,S2.CAHEEBJ American Sw-B- 7,

er Ho- - By

nAOAStco.u,TZ T,aU' "W'-3V;- -
at received tie following XU

WcCleHaad'i Baron.
uil&aia'sj aiannelMteenMlll,f the uJrnctlsH. for Vol

IXardeo'a Tactic'.Scett' do

FRED RIKA. BREMER'S MeWMk
TBANSLATXD BY SUBY HOWlTT,

ABaPublrta In advance cf it, Publication fa In.Uajprinted fromlUry HowiU's own JUn,,pmTiasrffroiaherbytheAasiicaa raeUst
ersata Urge cost.

Life in the Old World
OB,

Two Year In Switzerland aai Italy,

By FEEDRIKA BREMER

Autibror "Homes is' tha Ke World." "Neirhlar.
'your Sister," "rather and Daughter, etc.

NEfrYEARS STORIES FOR 1861

BY CHARLES DICKENS'.

"A Message from the Sea,

AND THE

IlBconierclal Traveler
BY CHARLES DICK3N3.

'

Jutjreeelrejibyr

F. .IIACAYlAr. CO.
llCslUgettreaU

V

-I-N--.

ElIHOPK,'

KGVlx, and tbe

HOLY XA.YB

iTsmn xohto'i Tan

Daring which he saw many Wonderful Xilngt and a rut dial a

FUN

BY;. A,. R. WIQG.S-- .

liYOIClSm.
For sal by

Ti HAOAW & CO.,

rehso-t- r 4 street
A SOUTHERN MAGAZINE.

SeBow'u It evletr, for March, January and Jebiu-ry- ,
fcr sale and subscript loal rreefndby

P. HAPAX CO.
i

Steam Flouring TRlU

and, Distillery,

At Chattanooga, Tenmessee.

THE above property situated on the hank of the Tennessee
U fur sale on sccoamodating Urat.Tbe flouring Mill cansisUcf 4 jvsirof Trench Bur Stones,

and is capable or turalngout

50 fcbls. Superfine Flonr
per day. The Distillery Is extensive, with Esetlfylnr Houat andall necessary apparatus for Rectifying, and may produce

50 bbls. Proof TVliisky
dally. ThereartexteasiTellogpens connected witi the prep,erty, capable or ra tenlng a large number ot hots and net liThe property Is eligibly siiuaied, aadas the present growtncrfpif eeiy eseription pn mists to te abundant, and aa theSouth now iffe ill monopoly fer tte irodnetlon of the above artide, we thir k tbst persons wl hing ta embark In such an enter-
prise, wouid d . willtoeximlnethepr-perty- .

ict approve 'I paper, the piopeny can Se prrchal on liberalte- - JNOBJOHNiON.junel-S- m President.
Union a id American copy. ChattsnocgaAdrerUMr.

Wanted Iin mediately,
T the Quarter-Master- s Deoartment eeraer aquare and FrontrV areet. stxonirht nrietieii ttlim In MV VnlntifMi nws- l-

fonai by psttern. moderate wages and ite&oj essplojaent .Ta
maygJ-dl- j. r DfXJO.

DISSOLUTION.
1 tHE firm of A. O. Adams kCn. v.. . ,,. .
I day of May, 1F61, by the Urms or the articles of partner-shi- p,

and the business snll be wound up at the old stand rillIndebted are requested to pay as speeiily as possible, as the bu-
siness must be dosed up. The stock on hau eonslstlne efShoes, Hats and Beady made Clotting, will be sold exeluaively

cash at Iot prices.
A O ADAMS.
TW ABBAT.
THOMAS OIBFON,

maj21-l- m BCET O T11E0NE.

B. B. CONNOR & BRO.,

Produce, and Commission

1VE er on ants,
No. 5 College it., ueur Charch,

IESFS constantly on hand a large stock of all Hods of
.SLm. srroouce. Orders filled at the. shortest notice, at the low- -

cash price. nayll

COltX,
eXif B8files7WU usyii B B C0NN0B k. BEO.

MAY,

100 Bales prime Timothy forsale by
Byll B B CONNOR st BRO.

IIUAN,

SLfvrvr mayii B B C0NN0B. Jc BRO.

ITIEAJL,
Qflft Bushels for sale by
WJ7 sji may 1 1 B B CONNOR t BEO.

IXOBU
f A Barrels tor sale by

miyll B B CONNOR to BRO.

UACO.-V-
,

Csiks Hams; 20 Casks Shoulders'
rml" tO Casks Clear Sides, for sale by

gayu B B CONNOR h. BEO.

' "iiQtumr,
A Barrels prime Kiln Dried, and warranted ta ttee la any

OU climate, fcr sale brnayll B B CONNOR to BRO.

atlULET SEED,
fill Bushels fo sale by

O-U-
U may 1 1 BB CONNOR to BEO.

POTATOES.
i w' J""' 'MeSveU and for sale byZrJ mayl6 B B CONNOR to BROa- -

Drug Notice.
FROM this date we wilt sell exclusively fcr CASH. The

state cf affairs mnui, , .nne Li roarse.
we hope our customers will not ask tue ti deviate frets It.

may.-e-r DtalOvlLU -

the BHrcau oflfliUtary Supplies.
WE have over ten thousand pounds of lead on hand , whfca

tha DlTidien nnnh Mlllf.w Pmnintll CaO haVefOT
bullets, by leaving their mould at oer place, frvfcsjve.

DIVIDEND.
Nashville Commercial Insurance Company tare thisTHE declared a semi annual dividend o'ti.i,.on the capital stock, payable on and after the 13th Inst.

JAlign rVAt&siiv
may8-l-m Zeaetary.

Mew Books !

JIIL1TART.
Scrxxcx or Wx Tsatlcs for Officers cf Infantry, Cat.

ana rUIIery.
Dm; Blng a coapeadiua or Infantry Camp daty

fortification and coast defenee.lorialeby
7 HAaAXetCO.

Clara' a?oem.
OW ready, and for JeF .

F.HAQAlt C9.

:' : " Iawa Kerlew.
SPLENDID Southern Man thly forwleby

F. HAQAN to C&I "
aajM-t-f 41 Cones? street


